
MANUELA'S TRANSFORMATION.
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m the early lys of the PnclhY const.

florll'urt was stationed lit San Diego.

aa plctOWOfln little town. Its
" .... v.

tftrts were uoi mucu pwn man cow- -

ud Its bouses were mostly of
JJegiHHl t I pattern adobe, one story

uth and DUUl annum u iuuu. iu mien
),ooe aa tills lived Muntiela ,

a one or me covv-pin- hi r i

gajjburt Urst met ncr. 11 was upon a

Bandar. Hurlbort had Just conie from
hunertlon, ami won on his way to din- -

yf with frletidH Id town. lie st 111

re hi reftonentala, nnd was a very
irYisiUS sl'llt tl 1. Ho WdS also

naand yellow-haired- , ami blue eyed

islte the figure to strike the fancy of
I pretty little Mexican girl who was
(omlug home from mass.

had read uo books that could
lire told ber that It wbh the accepted
thing to do; she bad probably never
treo such subjects n moment's

tboiiftbt; but when the mind of a child
becomes the mind of a woman. It Is

it one Itotind, not by slow degrees. In
tplratlon struck full upon Manuela's
brain, md she dropped her rosary.
From which It may be Inferred that
UK love of the fathers and the wisdom
olirintis tnngbt woman nothing; now
lo ililri of the heart The Impulse uf
u Intrigante and of the child of un-tur- e

ut the same.
Horlburt, of course, was close to

yuDola when the rosary dropped. He
fftoroed It to ber. If she bad not bis--

rrth a servant, be night have spoken.
Aj It was, he observed more narrowly,
wbat ho hail been observing for some
moments as be approached, that she
if graceful and pretty. Then hu rnis--

his helmet and passed ou.
You can count upon any ono but tho

typical Anglo-Saxon- . You expect men
of Latin and Slav races to make fools
of themselves. Hut the Anglo-Saxo-

k iuch a thoroughly logical, reason
ibk', clear headed person that the liot-to-

of your universe drops out when
hr deviates from the path of common
trw. And when he does, It Is nev--- r

i mere digression. He goes, n llamlng
comet, whirling through sNtce, and
carrying all your stellar system of
plans nnd beliefs before htm. The last
thing any one would have frneoted of
I big, unlet, rational youth, such ns
fas Ilurlburt, was that he should wax
smnntlc over a street meeting with
la Immature ruse to attract his attent-
at. Nevertheless, that same day, aft-

er luncheon, he said to bis host, lis
tat; sat looking under the ratnadn,

to lives In the house on the next
Het, where the two mocking-bir-

mi's hang on the wall?"
"You must Ik mure explicit," his host

laid; "there are a number of houses
00 the next street, and one and all luive
moeklng-blrda.-

"Yes," said Ilurlburt; "but there Is n
hedge of red and white geranium In
front of It"

"1 saw you meet her," the civilian
told Mm; "her name Is Logon Manu
ela, 1 think."

Ilurlburt became very red. When
jour uhleguintle man grows embarr-
assed he la badly embarrassed. It was
some time before be regained ipeech
and came floundering out of the sea of
silence. When he did, he changed tho
ubject

oi mat tie abandoned tbc cause.
Par froni It It took him two weeks,
but be got himself Introduced to Senor
Lopez, and hnd then taken to call upon
him. The senor was a
man, aud the most hospitable of bis
hospitable race. He made Ilurlburt
free of the house at once, and showed
him everything It contained, save only
Manuela.

"You must come again, often," he
Mid, aa they parted. Ilurlburt replied
that he would, and went again In three1
days. Neither did he see his lady of the
rosary npon this occasion. He address-
ed himself to Senorn Lope, who was
handsome nnd well preserved.

"You have a daughter, have you not,
senora?'

8enora Lopez understood only Just so
much English aa she chose. She did not
choose to understand this. She turned
her soft eyes upon ber husband, nud
be answered for her.

"We have a daughter," be said, "but
be Is very young."
Ilurlburt understood that he had of-

fended a seml-orlent- prejudice.
It having thus lieen made obvious to

w" that Manueln would not le pro-b- y

her imrents, he went to an
"X mass at the church, met her, and

""mduced himself. It chanced that
tvon alone.

"lay I walk home with you, senor- -

W be said. "I have the pleasure of
""Wag your father."
"a, sir," said Manuela.
'I was but a few hundred yards to

borne, tit he made the most of Ma
Vb- Manuela answered hltn In s

and raised her eyes but twice.
BMbort'i Infatuation waa Complete.

nr IiOs'z was angry. He was very
"Ml to tho offlcer, but he sent the girl
to ber room at once.

1 met the seuorlta at mass," Borl-J- l
explained.

An yon, then, a Catholic?"' Inquired
the Mexican.

"xo," said Hnrlburt aj)d dternilned
Pursue tbc policy that sagos who

IKW nothing of mankind toll us Is In
&rlbly the best-- "l went to the

ehorch on purpose to meot your daugh-r-
1 "w her on the street the othef

2 refrained In a moment of OK
Pwnuicy from speaking of the dropix'd

"end I admired ber very much.
7V why I came to call upon you.

thought I would see her openly under
own roof. As I did not. I encoun-Wr-

elsewhere. Now," said Hurl- -

yav"-,- -

btirt, leaning back In an easy po..K' that
did not meet with the panctfUoui Mex-
ican's approval, "I should like to nkyou to be allowed to pay my court to
your daughter."

Senor Lois-- made no objection to
the officer's suit but he did object
to bis fashion of advancing It Ho

himself In perversity.
"My daughter, sir, Is too young-H- e

rose to his feet by way of sug-
gesting that Ilurlburt would do well
to take bis leave. Ilurlburt rose. too.
but not to go.

"May I ask her age, senorT
"She Is slxtit n years old."
"You have told me that you married

the senorn when she was but fifteen."
"That was In the old times. We do

not do so any more."
"Hut I will be willing to wait for a

year. If Setiorlta Manuela will love
me."

"Sir, wo will talk no more concern-
ing this. My daughter Is too young to
tie married, nud I do not wish to glvo
ber to nn American" which was not
In tin- - least true. I'p to then It had
been bis plun to do so, but bis obstinacy
was roused.

The result was one that any one,
most of all a Mexican, should have fore-s-i

en. Ilurlburt embarked upon au In-

trigue. He sent notes to Manuela, and
got tbem from her In return. The notes
led to meetings by night. Tho meet-
ings led to Infatuation. Warm South-
ern nights nnd a soft-eye- soft-voice- d

girl can work mischief within tho mind
of a man. And a tall, blonde officer
saying the first words of love she has
ever heurd can turn the head of any
woman.

The clandestine Interviews continued
for several mouths. Then Ilurlburt
made one last attempt at frankness. He
went to Senor Lopez again, and renew-
ed his request to be permitted to pay
his daughter court. The senor had con-

ceived an unreasonable and great dis-

like for him, nnd refused.
Whereupon Ilurlburt nrrnuged anoth-

er with Manuela. He began to
realize that they were loth running ter-

rible risks, Senor Ixhz was quite
(Sual to killing one of them If they
should lo discovered, Bui be did not
suggest that to Manuela, Instead, he
asked! "Do you love me, chlqultaT"

"Yes, yes. Must I tell you so al-

ways ?"

"Io you love nie enough to leave
your home for me?"

"I do not understand." The gentle
eyes looked Into his, perplexed.

"Will you marry me?"
"1 would, but how enn IT" she said.

"My father will not consent to It."
"Io you love me enough to run away

from your father, to disobey hltn, and
go over to Mexico, across the Isirder,
with me? We can bo married there,
and then come back."

Ilurlburt was an Impassive, unemo-

tional man, but his nerves were iiM)ti
a fearful tension as he waited for the
answer of an Irresponsible child. She
appeared to consider, and ended by
agreeing. Ilurlburt was beside him-

self with happiness.
A week later they went ncross the

line nnd were married. They returned
Immediately, and had an Interview
with Seuor Lopez. The Mexican was
enraged, Ilurlburt having obtained
what he wanted, was not Inclined to be
conciliatory, but Manuela aud her
mother pntchwl up a pence. Manuela
behaved beautifully, and Ilurlburt was
more enamored than ever. He tmik her
back to his home, nnd for three days
dreamed of n lifetime of bliss. Then
Manuela decided that she had bad
enough of living on honeycomb, nnd
that she bad tired of scented time.
With no explanations nnd no reason
save thnt she wanted to go, she went.

Her father, charmed with Hurlburt's
discomfiture, refused to make ber re-

turn to blm, nnd guarded ber closely.

Ilurlburt begged for one (lnol Inter-

view, and It was granted. He was a
sorry sight pale and haggard and

Bui Mnnuela was unmoved.

She stood meekly before blm, her fold-

ed hands holding a rose, ber father and

mother on either side of her. She was

not In the least unhappy, and no grief
had marred her pretttness.

"Manueln," said Ilurlburt "have you

not changed your mind? Will you not

come home with met
She shook her bead. "No," she said.

"Why not? Was I not kind to you?

Did I not love you?"
l'es, you were very kind. Hut 1 like

better to lie with my father."

It was useless to threaten, Implore,

or reason. Manuela was gently Htub-born- .

She would iicvit go back to blm;

she did not like Americans.
When Ilurlburt finally went away, he

decided that his heart wiw broken. He

thought of suicide. He could never

licnr up under the disgrace, and It was

not so great as his wretchedness. This

frame of mind lasted for a year; then

he became resentful; then he obtained

a divorce; then he was ordered Kn-s- t.

and It wns ten years tiefore he returned
to the const He hnd with hltn his wife

a woman of his own icoplo, very

charming, very well suited to hltn In

every way. She knew the story of his

first marriage, and sbc km w that,
whatever he might say to the contrary,

he still resetted deep down In hN heart

the sweet soft Mexican wife of hit!
youth, of his season of d.ir tellers ami
llluslone. The knowledge was tho one

grief of her life. It threw a shadow of

sadnMts ovr her eyes. Rut she kept

It to herself, and for this unfemlnlne

virtue the gods. In due time, rewarded

biT.
They went one day, by ambulance

from Wilmington, where Ilurlburt was

stationed, to Los Angeb-s- . One of their
mules got lame, and they had to spend

the ulght at a roadside ranch. A crowd

of dirty Mexican children plyl
around the adobe; several yet dirtier
men lounged alwut the door; a fat, N

shawled woman waddled across the

yard; a yet more untJdy one welcomed
them.

Her greasy face was still rather prct
ty nnd young, but she was thick, nnd
heavy, nnd stupid. When aha looked
full at Ilurlburt. she cave a little cry
that was more of a grunt.

"Ooma In; I will tell my huslmnd,"
she BkM, and shiifll.il away with be
lure fft

Hurllmrt tntnod to his wife gravely.
"I am sorry to have brought you here,"
he said, "but It ht all we can do. nnlfyou prefer to sleep In the ambulance

That woman was my wife."
"So I inppUMd," she said. She laid

r.eT delicate hand on his arm. "IMn't
let It trouble you, dear. I do not n Dd."
she smiled Into his eyes, and the shad-
ow wna forever gone from her own. --
San Francisco Argonaut.

INVENTOR OF LEAD PIPE.

The Intcrmtlng Life of Rohrrt Hrydrll
of Milton,

There was born In Milton, Pa.. In
INI) a man of wonderful genius, It Is
said. His name was Robert Seydell,
and he died In 184?. Mr. Seydell was a
coppersmith and was almost continu-
ously working out some de Ice Connect-
ed with tho machinery in his factory,
To him. It Is related by some of the
oldest citizens of this place, ts longs the
discovery of the process of making
lend pipe, nnd like many other Invm
tors, the Idea of muklng the same waa
stolen from blm nnd further developed
to Its present form of manufacture.

It wus In the latter part of the thir-
ties thut the Idea suggested Itself to
him, nnd tho following Is the way he
wrought tt out; He first took n slug,
or enstlug of lead, placing It on a man-del- ,

or rod of steel, about sixteen feet
long nnd one Inch In diameter; the
mundel was highly polished and upon
this be drew or rolled out the lend to
the full strength of the rod) thus giv-

ing blm an Inch bore, und the material
was rolled. It Is suld, to a one fourth
Inch, making a total diameter of one
and one half Inches for the pipe. After
completing several sections of tho
length o ftbe tnnndel, be soldered them
together, muklng the pipe of whatever
length be desired.

Ho put It to practical use by fasten-
ing It to pump heads und also running
It from springs to connect watering
troughs nnd spring bouses In the coun-
try round about here. Being greatly
pleased with his discovery, and receiv-
ing the most flattering of comments
from bis friends nnd neighbors tn this
section, be concluded to make his In-

vention more widely known, and hence
made a visit to Philadelphia, taking his
device with him.

At the Frnuklln Institute tn that city
he gave his first exhibition to quite a

number of Inventors, artisans nnd
As It Is now related, all

who witnessed It were more than de-

lighted, nnd so expressed themselves In

his Immediate presence.
It was not long that he was allowed

to remain In n condition of supreme
happiness over his Invention, for a

short time nfter he made a disclosure of

his discovery, and while yet In I'll I hi

dclphln, he found out that by the very
persons to whom he had given nn ex-

hibition of the process of making lead
pipe his Idea had lecn ussl and Im-

proved npon, --Phlladelpha rross.

Knrly Writers on Smoking.
The fact has Iss'ii discovered that

Shakseare never mentions smoking or
makes the slightest allusion to the
habit. This Is the more curious, as
most of bis contemporaries, Hen loB-son- ,

Pecker and others, discuss the
then new fashion at length, and the
humorist nnd satirist of the time lost
no opportunity of deriding and mak-

ing game of the votnrles of the Weed.

The tobacco merchant was an lniMirt
ant personage In the time of James I.

The ICllzalK'thon pipes were so small
that when they are dug up in Ireland
the poor call them "fairy plnea." King
James himself was one of the most
virulent opponents of the habit, and In

his ludicrous "Counterblasts" calls It

a vile and stinking custom, "borrowed
from the beastly, slavish Iudlnus
poor, wild, barbarous men brought
over from America ond not Introduced
by any worthy or virtuous or great

He orgties that tobacco Is

not dry and hot; that Its smoke Is

humid, like all other smoke, ond Is

therefore bnd for the brain, which Is

naturally wet and cold. He denies
that smoking purges the head or atom-ach- ,

and declares that many have
smoked themselves to death Medical
Record.

l.trtii Kate of Males and Fein iles.
Nature seems to be able to regulate

the births of males and females with-

out the help of German savants. It
may bo remembered that Buckle found

that the average birth ratf the world
over was 21 boys to 20 girls, thus giv-

ing every Jill a chance for a Jack, af

ter allowing for the greater death rate
among males, The Sprlngtleld RepUb

llcau Is authority for the assertion

that In Massachusetts for forty years

the mule birth rate relative to the fe-

male has not noticeably Changed, the
numlR-- r of male births to eoch l.OtiO fe-

male births In the last twenty years
1,068 as eomimred with l.fl'ilt for

the preceding twenty years. In Europe

oliservatlons covering ten years Indl

ente an average of ,V males Isirn

to every 1.000 females, England being

at one extreme, with l.Oo. and Italy

at the other, with 1,071. -- Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

Anticipating.
Mudklns What would you say, sir, If

I should toll you that I love your

daughter?
Mr. Casbtmrn Not a word, sir; not

a word. Your audacity would simply

hold me spelllKjiind- .- Philadelphia

North American.

Twice-Tol- d Tale.
WriterThai Is ruther small pay

don't you think V There were over 3,000

words In that article.
Publisher I know; but. then, then'

were so many of them that you nse.l

more than onee.-Bos- ton Transcript.

Lack? In Both.
She-To- u're lucky at cards?
He-V- ery.

' 'Lucky at cards, unlucky at lore
"I don't believe It. I've bee, refuse.!

throe times." Yonkers Statesman.

There are three times as many M
eJaa rn the tall of the cat as there r
In the human ban da and wrists.

m
- ,m

BABY SOPRANO.

Wee TWO Year-Ol-d Olrl Who Milan
Orund Opcrnn.

The youngest muslcnl wonder In nil

New York is little Marguerite alandel-kern- .

Just 2 years and 3 months old.

The wee a?'.rl has not yet learned to lisp

plainly the mingled Bnfllsh and Ger-

man In which she exnfcs herself,

but there Is no music too difficult fr
her to sIhr with absolute
sftiT once or twice hearing It upon the
pin no.

The little treble voice Is as clear and
true ns n bell, nnd most Intricate meiis-nr- s

are given with n strict adherence
to time that would make a prima donna
envious.

The child Is a ilnnghti-- r of Joseph
kfandelkent, of No. KM Last One Hun
dred and Twentieth street, and has
doubtless Inherited her marvelous Mr
from her father, whose ruling passion
Is music. For hours, while her sister
Elisabeth, a pianist of no mean order,
is playing, liaiy Marguerite will creep

Into the room nnd lie silently listening.

This had tiocn going on for some time
Iwfore the family otiserved tlio little
one's habit nnJ became aware of her
devotion to melody.

It was when neor her second birth-

day, Isjwever, that the Infant muatcfcM

eaMajred her own poA'iTs. Hit choice
was grand oiTa, and her debut made

In nu aria from "Alda." As the first

note was slnick "Oracle," a she Is

known at home, stopied suddenly In

her play, threw back her head, parted
h.-- r red Hp and to the surprise of every

one pi waial aiig In a sweiH, pure

thread of tone the entire arin.
onee hnvlnK found tier voice the lit-

tle maid, treinuloua with delight, went
on to make r own cvt theme flint
appealed ti ber, And Urncle knows,
too, everything thill she tdngs. It Is a

mattiT of moment to this small music
lover whether it be Verdi or alend eh
solin that occupies her attention. New
York World.

COSTLY EXECUTIONS.

Kills lor Killlnc CrtSSlMle Kormrrly
ii(i1 In llnltssSl

Bdam, In Holland, where tho Hutch
cboes aiea from, has just opened a

museum of local antiquities, ami
among the not Interesting of the

exhibits are the accounts of the muni

dual executioners during the eigh-

teenth centnrj (e ot the.- - function

arlea. by name Vogel, presents a detull
ed bill, dated Ih'e 19b 1713. Iu which he

Hs forth n claim for il florins for one
BSenpimtkn and S florins each for a

sword and winding sln-t- , with 3 flor

Ins 14 cents for a coffin for the decapl

tated one. HI charge for hanging a

criminal wss also 6 florins, with the

further addltl f I llorlus for "cut
ting down and Impaling ditto." "Hreuk
lng a man on the wheel" waa a costlier
luxury and ran to f florins, while for
supplying "nine new lasbes for
scourge" the charge was 27 florins.

HAT arc these stars that men should die,
And dying, hold them yet on high)
IX) they the stars of night outvie?

The striH-- s that VOO so boldly War
To battle can tneir glow compare
With blood of men left lifeless there?

Or can this azure COrnpeiUatO
For home-tic- s broken, or abate
The grief and tears your deaths create?

Those stars the stripes, the blue, the white,
No power but God's can disunite;
Symbol of Freedom, might and right

Lead on I Lead on, wo follow theel

All o'er the world loud paeans swell.
Which proudly to the nations tell
That to the very gates of hell,

11 that Hag leads, we follow it t

On the whole, hiwever, Mr. V0gel

was a moderate man In his charges or

the value of human life went up a good

deal In thl next fifty years, for In the
no s clrcnm stan tlal accounts of

lohannaa Ka, presented Aug. l, 17m,
we have a charge of 12 florins for "go-

ing on Ismrd the Hans and preparing
Instrument! of torture," with a like
charge for "torturing one person." Hut

this must have licou for the "lesser tor-

ture" only, as on Aug. 30 the same Jo-

hannes sends In a bill for "torturing
tbree persona at 7n florins a bead"
total. ESS Ilorlns, while a few days later
DO less than 000 Ilorlns Is Charged for
"hanging four persons at 100 Ilorlns
each," and for "Hogging two persons
and burning n third" lie exacts 1W) flor-

ins. Clearly considerations of economy,
If not of humanity, must linve banded
toward the reform of the criminal code
in Holland. London Chronicle.

tin I Cage Made by N'uvhJos.
Here is another Illustration of the

Ingenuity of the Navajo Indians. It Is

ORtrilNAt. AMI) SRIIVICRAni.K.

a bird cage made of bSfflbOO, The de-

sign Is original und the material very
serviceable.

The Cabin lloj's
When the British fh-e- t wus at Hong

Kong a merchant ship was seen com
Ing over the bar with her ensign upside
down. The sliljm 111 the harlsjr at urn

lowered MfelN.ats and raced to ! first
to give assistance to the upisud slnk- -

Ing ship. When the first loat got with
In hulling distance they saw the skipper
dapping bis hands ami shooting. "(Jo
HI OobmodI Well pul ld!" etc. The

ofllcr In charge th-- n said' "What's the
matter, captain f "Nothing the mat-

ter," said the skipi-r- . "Then why hsv
you got your etwlgn upside down!" The
skipper glanced aloft as Ills colors.
"It's that kOf J'' again, he cried, In

disgust. "1 thought It was a regntta."

A Hue errnl Meeting.
At a recent meeting held In Ohio two

newspaper rejHirters got saved. liar-ba- r

Ugbta iSalvatlon Army).

INDICATE CHARACTER.

What Different Klnda of Noeee Mrun
to Their Owner.

A thick now- - and flat Is an unfavora-
ble feature with rnn ns well as women,
usually signifying that the character
Is predominated by material Instincts,

bile u tui n.- -l up nc with wide mis
trtls a vain illsssl41on.

Kspts-iaJl- y wide nostrils are signs of
courage, strength atsl pride; small nos-

trils of wtuknes and timidity. Noses
large in evi-r- y ore usually found
among men, ami when a woman

shi a larire nose It Indicates she Is
tnaseuHne In character.

The nose, the form of which has so
much to do with the beauty of the face,
Is ntucnnhle to culture, said we have It
on the authority of a QerUMfl physi-
cian that It Is beyond dispute that dur-
ing halt un ordinary human life the
nose is enjmblo of receiving more noblo
form. The BMOtaJ training of an I mil
vidua! bnti a gnwt deal to do with shap-
ing tho nose.

The small, flat nose, found among
women nud called the soubrette nose,
when occurring with an otherwise
ajrcis-nbl- cant of countrmauce, Indi-

cates a gmcloua and l nalvetln,
combined wttlli consldiTuhle curiosity.
Hucb a none Is seldom found atmmg
men, and wlmn a man Is unfortunate
enough to POaaaaa It bt Is characterised
by weak and d- - Unite sagnclty. I'hJla-delpbi- e

lress.

Oerinan Meoa-raphloa- l Prlsn.
Herr Krapp, of Ksseti, hu given 0

marks to tho Oeruiau Ucographlca!
Society for a gold medal, to be award-
ed yearly for discovery.
It will te all. d the Niichtlgal uusliil,
nfu-- r Krupp's friend, Oustiiv Nuehtl
gal, the African explorer, and, where
the merits of candidates are otherwise
equal, will bo given in preference first
to discoveries on the African continent,
and next to exploration In Oerman col-

onies elsewhere.

Forest tn a Former lied.
Hake Itlkwa, or Leopold, between

Iytik'-- Tanganyika and Nyassa, In Cen-

tral Africa, which when first discov-

ers! forty years ago, was 1HO miles long
by 30 brood, Is rcorled by recent trav-
el, rs to have drlisl up completely. The
Issl of the hike Is now n plain covered
with thlt'k s.

He I'rotaUed.
"( )h, Oeorgo," she criisj, after he bad

klssi-- her, "you'll never tell any one,
will your"

"Never have the slightest fear on
that score," he repllisl. And It must
have bean the way he said It that made
ber angry.

Veinals.
"Any mall for mo this monrlngJ"

asked ttie lawyer.
"No, sir, but there wss a lady," re-

pllisl tb bright boy. Philadelphia
North American.

on-- pound of stbeop'a wool Is capable
of producing one yard at statu.

Of

To the Hiianlard.
I'T the little ones that beve i1ls1 t their

reel.
Ill 1!..- crte thnt lwve rrncbed our ers.

Ilj the pais tli.-- Ihto wr.siht on belpleas
once.

We hsvo iin'Miir."! tlii lr t h las rt rear.
A let It U Mark with evil

AtiU heavy 1tb wuoieu'K teur.
For that thoy have been uuiwr-lfu- li

Kef the wlckei.tiem they haw
K..r Unit tbey bnve Sentes the gentle v r.l

The Jaws of the rlfl.sl gnu
Shall apeak to tbetu, amt tell the world

Unit tin-- luara. r. ra race la run.
- New fort 1T..S.

Over Blorro t'aatle.
Them's a flag afloat toslaj,

IWer M tie.
That bnan't to atay

Over Morrii eaallel
Ke--i a leakeat "r the flash.
Tti.ro Is going to be a raiath,
Horn-thi- ng hot's alsmt to eraah.

Into Morro matte.

There are retnnaotr of the Maine
I'.rwn near Morro raatlei

We will pick a bone with Spain
DoWS by Morn- - ramie!

Whsa we've onilisl this alfalr,
WlieD tie- - aiuoke cleara fr .ia the air.
Yon may see old Ulorr thvra.

Over Morro caatlet
-t- HeTeland Leader

WrT
A sparkle from the bugle horn

Or ariilf r0 a,. i. fh.i r. .. i

A ahnut sent up to greet the morn
r roiu Diiuiona inruuta ror HOSfTJ

And lot tin, i.nlh la II..III..I ...
The tramp and tread at umrehtng feet.

A blare of bugles through the land
"To the call, 'tla full and clear,

A looaenlng of band front bund,
A tcnrilrop'a fall; a klaa m. deari

A father's Clasp, a roother'a prayor,
A rots- - bid In the knapaaek tlwre.

A braien boom of tarring guna:
Tn arms! lluiawh tthe eeboes waket

r. r peaee batb ralaed up flgbttnf aona
To break ber law for freedi-tn'- a aaks.

A flag undltmned of atrlpe or alar
Above a hoat. This, Urla la wort

Chicago later Ocean.

I ii. li Ham to Ooruea.
t am coming, Urotber Oouira, I am eomtng

with my boats.
An" my beats are rammed with thnisler. yea,

Mel
An' I'm go4u' to apeak a little plsn I think

la rat bar cute;
I am coming, Urotber (lomea. Walt for me,
I ain't much ou puktwr, au' I ain't no hand

to talk.
Out Diy guns are flu ,at apeakera, an their

lungs are never weak,
An' they re coming down to help you In your

argument of guna;
They are coming. Ilryther lesnea, an' they've

got a ptisst to apisik.

I am coming, Ilrothcr QoskSS, an' I've got a
piece to apeak.

An' oo rVpnnlard will cry "lmderl" I ahall
speak anfllelijit plain:

An' my little rorltatlou will Is' heard. I 0H
ealate,

Au' Will be dlallnetly audible In Simla.
I havo KM my ple.s rommltted, au' I reckon

Unit I'll aHnk,
Ttioiigh I'm not a man to btuater or to roari
Hut toy giina have got two voices, an' t think

1 11 talk through them,
An' I don't expect a call for an encore.

New York Sun.

Old .l.,r t.
Mow let Old Glory's allien fold

DooO the morning hrceau float free:
While buglo't note and war druin'a roll

Osll men to artua fniu ana to sea.
Stream out, proud banner, on the wind.
Id every hem's heart enshrined

The tide of wur that rlace now
Will stand ut flssl till every ataln

Of martyrvil bbssl la blotted from
The riven wreckage of (he Maine!

Kl"t out. proud banner, bravo and free!
The bero'i guide to vh'toryl

From every fortreaa by the aea,
Oo every maat and apar

Of battle-ahlpa- , a token b
Of victory In war.

I'roud banner, float I Old Glory, wavel
o'er serried ranks of freemen hravet

Now let ttio haughty Spaniard feel
The lightning of our long pent wroth;

Tho bolt that livloica flro and steel
Will sweep the tyrant from Ua path.

Wave, wave Old illory, proud nud freel
And perlah Hpanlsh tyranny!

Washington Tlmea.

Hi aicmbrr the Maine."
When the vengeance wiikeo, when the battls

brvaka.
And the ahlpa oi out to aea;

When the foe la ucurcd, whin the deeka are
cleared,

And tbc colora floating free:
When the Kjiiudroue meet, when It'a fleet to

II. et.
And fr.int to front with rtpaln.

From ablp tn ablp, fniu Itp to Hp,
on the Sieh refrain:

"Keiuewhcr, remeinlier the Maine."

Winn the flag ahall algn, "Advance In tine,
Trulu ahl on an own keel;"

When ttie guna shall flaah and the Shot ahall
cniah,

And tsoind on the ringing atrel;
When rattling blnsta the armored maeta

Are hurling their ilvadllisst rain,
l.ei their volcea loud through the blinding

cloud
Cry ever the Oerce refrain:

"KniM inlicr, rSaOOStbSff tho Maine."

God'a sky and aisi In thnt torni ahall be
rut.-- ctraiisj of smoke and flume.

Dot nerum that bell every ahot aball tell
Not a gun can tulea Ita aim:

Mot a blow will fall on the crumbling mall.
Aud the waves that engulf the alalo

Shall swessp tha deeka of tho blackened
wrecka,

With the thundering dread refrain:
"Heruemhcr. remember the Mains."

--Chicago Journal.

Chlckamanaa-lHlV- ft.

They are ramped on Ohlrkinnaugal
Inns' agalo the white tents gleam

Oo that field where vanished heroea
Hleep the si. .f ihut knows no dream.

Th( m are aluidows all at.ut them
Of the gleaitly tnsipa to day.

Hut they light tho coalition eainpflea
Those who worn the blue and gr.ijc

Where the pinna of Georgia tower.
Where the mountains klaa the aky.

On their anna the natloo'a warrlora
Walt to bear the battlf-crr- .

Walt together, friends and brothora,
And the berwa 'uealb their feet

Bleep the long and dreamless alomber
Where the fluwt-r- are blooming sweet

Sentrlea, puuae. yon shadow . ballengel
k rltilied Th.miua g.s-- a that way-- He

win, fought Its. foe unyielding
In that awful battle fray.

Yonder paa the ahadi of heroea.
And they folhrw where llragg leada

Tliroiigh the meadirwa and the river.
Hut no g boot the aeutry heeds

Plekl of fame, a patriot army
needs tby aarred sod

Ami ihny'll fwi-- a common foeman,
Tle.se who wore the bine and gray.

And they'll flgbt for common eonntry.
And they'll charge to victory

"Neath tho folds of one bravo banner
Starry banner of tbe free!

Tbey were camped on Chlekarnauga,
Where tbe green tenta of tbe dead

Turn the aoll Into a glory
Where a natlos'a heart once bled;

Hut they're clasping tmnda together
On thla storied: field of strife

llrothera brave who meet to battle
Id tha freedom war of life!
llartlmoro News,

It is often bard to bring a girl of the
period to full stop.

A lino otatrlcb la calculated to ykiM
12,000 worth of feathers.


